The acetoin preference index was calculated based on the difference of larvae found on acetoin filter paper minus larvae on plain food divided by the sum of larvae found on both filter papers. A positive index indicates a preference to acetoin whereas a negative index indicates repulsion against acetoin (and/or a preference to plain food). A-D panels correspond to Fig. 3b -e, respectively and panel E corresponds to Fig. 4b . 
were carried out during the years 2012, 2013 and 2014.
Supplementary Figure 2. Acetoin production in 18 subpopulations derived from the Di2
parental strain. Acetoin (ng/patch) produced by larvae resulting of 50 younger female progenitors (1-2 days old, top histograms) and older female progenitors (3-4 days old, bottom histograms) was measured in +3d and +6d vials (light grey and dark grey shaded bars, respectively).
Supplementary Figure 3. Larval preference index to acetoin mixed with food.
The acetoin preference index was calculated based on the difference of larvae found on acetoin filter paper minus larvae on plain food divided by the sum of larvae found on both filter papers. A positive index indicates a preference to acetoin whereas a negative index indicates repulsion against acetoin (and/or a preference to plain food). A-D panels correspond 
